The new military &litemnsiders itself honest and egalitarian,
but it may soon j?nd itself in a political-economicminefie2d

Korea: What the Generals Want
BY EDWARD A. OLSEN

Observers of Korea have recently received a surfeit of
facts about the military takeover, riots, civil insurgency
in Cholla province, widespread arrests, and abusc of
prisoners. What we lack is a firm sense of what all these
events mean for South Korea and the United States.
Though it is still carly, sufficient evidence exists to
warrant a preliminary judgment about the new leadership of post-Park Korea and what may bc ahead for the
Republic of Korca.
The South Korean military was a mainstay of Park’s
base of support. However, by October, 1979, increased
economic prosperity forced the armed forces to share
access to political power with an economic, bureaucratic, and technocratic elite that is the core of Korea’s
contemporary well-being. Prosperity, coupled with inflation, also put a crimp in the ability of the military to
maintain a life-style appropriate to their social status,
causing considerable unhappiness. While there is no
evidence such grievances played any role in Park’s
death and the subsequent imposition of martial law, it
is not surprising that some military figures became
reluctant to sacrifice their suddenly restored prominence by yielding power to civilians via constitutional
means.
Despite the cnticcments and the readily available
opportunities, particularly in thc midst of the October
assassination q d the December 12-13 internal military
coup, the military did not make a major move. It is true
they made their presence known by way of martial law
and as a strong hehind-the-scenes influence. Still, these
actions were minimal compared to what they might
have done.
The main factor inhibiting the military from an
overt seizure of power was South Korea‘s vastly
improved material circumstances. Unlike the nation
Park seized in 1962, today’s Korea has a sophisticated
economy upon which the people base virtually all their
hopes for a better future. Without Park Chung Hee’s
personal political clout to keep South Korea’s house in
order, the economy is likely to become the primary
thread that binds the nation together.
The importance of the economy to South Korean
security and stability is intrinsic but it is also relative.

With Park gone, there is little possibility of anyone
assuming his whole mantle. Park’s power was developed over an eighteen-year period and does not appear
transferable. To compensate for the partial vacuum left
by Park’s dcath the new leaders of South Korea will be
compelled to seek and depend on a wider base of popular support. Much of that new support will, in turn, be
dependent on thc nation‘s economic well-being. It is
highly unlikely that relatively ill-prepared military
leaders can manage effectively a sophisticated economy. Iron-fisted military rule with little popular sup
port, perhaps compounded by economic mismanagement, would seriously jeopardize South Korea’s longrange prospects.
In the past, fear of Park and respect for the principle
of civil-military separation tended to discourage overt
political activity by the South Korean military. Thus
for a long time it has been difficult to determine the
real political views of important officers. Despite that
difficulty, the American media have popularized a misperception of the South Korcan military as highly politicized, hard-line anti-Communists inexorably bent on
reprcssing domestic dissidents. That the military is
strongly anti-Communist there can be no doubt; however, the other facets of the popular image are more complex.
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THE “NEW PARK”?
There is no doubt that much of the older generation of
officers is corruptly politicized. This is far less true of
younger officers. Junior and middle-level officers were
favorably influenced by American prcccpts of civilmilitary relations. One complaint commonly heard
among officers from major general and below is that the
upper ranks are clogged with corrupt officers who used
political connections to attain their rank. Younger officers tend to see this as an anachronism and an embarrassment, a view clearly held by the new crop of omcers who have emerged on top.
The key to what is now occurring in South Korea lies
in the person of Lieutenant General Chon Too Hwan,
his ideas and motives. Until Park Chunn Hee was’assassinated General Chon was virtually unknown outside
the upper reaches of the military hierarchv. In a matter
of months Chon emerged on top of the heap. How did
that happen? More important, . d e s Chon deserve the
infamous label “the new Park“?’
ia

The first serious attention paid to Chon was as a
result of his leadership role in thc December, 1979,
intramilitary coup that Icd to thc ouster of the then
martial law administrator, GeneralChung Seung Hwa.
Chon and several other young generals accused Chung
of complicity in President Parks murder. All evidence
suggests thc accusation is unfoundcd. The intramilitary
coup was carried out for purely political-idcologica1 reasons.
A superficial impression of the December shakc-up
widely disseminated by thc mcdia was a dichotomy
between military moderates and hard-liners. General
Chung was often portrayed 3s a moderate; Ccncral
Chon and his most visible ally, Gcncral Lee Hi Song,
werc portraycd as hard-lining disciples of Park Chung
Hec. This impression was misleading.
Chung was far from a modcrate; he was 3s tough as
Park, perhaps tougher. Furthermore, once installed 3s
the martial law administrator, Chung movcd quickly to
put his own friends in positions of power. This move
appears to havc been a dircct cauie of thc feeling of
Chon and othcr young gcnerals that thcir days might
well be numbered. The imagc Chon and Lec earned as
Park loyalists is undoubtcdly well deserved, but this
docs not mcan they are diehard right wingcrs bent on
personal gain. If Chung fit that category, how do Chon,
Lee, and the handful of other young generals differ?
Chon's background is still somewhat hazy, but thc
kcy elements arc known. Chon is a native of Kyongsang
provincc-as was Park, President Syngman Rhec, and
many other South Korcan leaders- including threc other generals prominent in the new military elite. The
dominance of Kyongsang province natives in national
government and economic affairs was a major factor
stirring rcbcllion in neighboring Cholla provincc, a
long-time jealous rival, this spring. Chon is the highest
ranking officer in the post-Korean War cadre of Korean
Military Academy graduates, class of 1955. His was the
first class to rcceivc a fulI four-ycar KMA education. As
such, thesc graduates feel thcy havc superior training
comparcd to their cldcrs. Couplcd with thcir cldcrs'
dominancc of the senior ranks and billets, this induced
a scvcrc gciierational conflict within the South Korcan
armcd forces in Park's last ycars. The younger mcn saw
themselves as honest, relatively egalitarian, and competent professionals who wcrc being held back by political hacks. Dcspitc his more advanced age and different
educational background (KMA '49),'Gcneral Lee's rcputation for compctcnce and honesty brought him close to
the military's "young turks."
Chon and many of his fellow officers wcrc greatly
imprcsscd with the egalitarian spirit that Park cited as
the corc of the Yushin movcmcnt. To the young men,
Park's policies and thc material success thcy brought
the nation were a new form of Korcan nationalism.
Thcy despised corruption and opportunism at any lcvcl
and admired Park's admonition that Koreans must foster self-reliancc and pride. Parks economic succcss and
ability to stand up to Washington's pressures for domcstic reform struck a rcsponsive chord in many, for at
timcs they tendcd to equate Korean nationalism with
subdued anti-Americanism. Chon's personal admiration for Park and idcological commitment to the Yushin
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spirit brought him to the attention of Cha Ji Chul,
Park's bodyguard/advisor, who brought him on h a r d
at the Bluc House as 3 senior staff officer undcr Cha.
It was Chon's ties to the Park-Cha clique that lcd to
his first general's star in 1978 and sccond star in 1979,
when Chon was givcn command of thc Dcfcnsc Sccurity Command. In that position Chon was to uphold the
ideological purity of the Yushin spirit within the military and, to a lcsscr extent, among civilians. Ncithcr
was Chon avcrsc to using his post-Dcccnihcr influcnce
to gain his third star in March, 1980, A fourth sccms
likely in short order, lcgitirnizing Chon's stature as the
foremost military figure in South Korea today.
On the surface this would sccm to makc Chon as
politicized as his elders- including Ccncral Chung. In
onc sense this is quite truc, but Chon's politics diffcr
considerably. For Chon thc Yushin system's idealization
of n spiritual renaissance scems to have bccn f x more
than mere rhetoric. He may be onc of thc few pcoplc in

South Korca to tnkc seriously thc norms cstablishcd in
thc Soemaum (New Spirit) movcmeiit hcadcd by I'rcsidcnt Park's cldcst daughter, Kcun Hae. Against this
background Chon scems to have vicwcd the mows by
Park's prcsumcd successors as gross Opportunism. Even
morc horrific was the possibility that onc of Park's old
rivals might cvcntually succeed to thc presidency by
dismantling the Yushin systcni.
Clearly, thc intraniilitary realignment was :I "coup"
of sorts. Howcvcr, a major question rcmaincd, What
would be the impact on civilian rule? Nowhcrc wcrc
concerns greater than in the Unitcd States. I n Washington and Seoul, Americans dcnounccd thc gencrds'

usurpation of authority as a dangcro~~sprcccdcnt.
lmmcnse prcssurcs wcrc exerted on Amcrican officials
to do something to rectify the situation. Prudcncc
quickly overcame piquc, howcver, and Americans on
both sides of the Pacific scttlcd back to await dcvclopments, hoping to scc positive signs from South Korea's
new military Icadcrs.
The first indication of whcrc Seoul might be headed
camc little more than a day aftcr the Dccembcr 12
military upheaval. Though dorncstic and foreign skcptics quickly latched onto the inclusion of two gcnerals
in the sensitive Home and Dcfcnsc ministrics and r?
notoriously hard-linc ex-prosecutor in the Justicc Ministry as positive proof of militaryidomination of the
Choi govcrnmcnt, thc first cabinet also included two
relatively liberal mcmbers-at Hc;ilth and Education.
Because the ncw cabinct obviously had been sanctioned
by the new military ditc, thcrc was a distinct sensc of
relief that the military would remain hehind the
scenes.
Further strcngthcning this interpretation was thc
first public st;itcnicnt issued hy South Korai's new niilitary blitc. Lee Hi Song, who rcplaced General Chung as
martial law chief on Dccembcr 18, announced that the
military would not get involved in politics and then
listed six areas in which hc sought puhlic cooperation.
These focused on fighting communism at homc and as
cxportcd by North Korca, maintaining public ordcr by
avoiding all extremism in thought and action, and
rejecting what he called "flunkeyism which sacrifices
the pride and dignity of the nation."
These devclopmcnts raiscd morc doubts about skcp
tics' questions. This did not look like the "hawk" faction testing its new talons. On thc coiitrary, the military was pledging to uphold the Choi govcrnmcnt and
its promises to institute dcniocratic reforms. Despite
outward appearances, howevcr, it soon becamc apparcnt
that something was afoot. Looking back at thc compcti.ion bctween the rival military cliques, it is clear that
thc key distinction was bctwccn corriipt hard-lincrs and
puritanical hard-liners.
THE GUNS OF MAY
South Korea's badly shakcn systcni was further traumatized in May, 1980, when Chon and his fcllow
upstarts- pushing thcir way past far niorc senior inilitary and political leaders- seized absolutc bchind-thcsccncs control of the govcrnmcnt under the guise of
cxpanded martial law. In addition to Chon and LCC, thc
new blitc is headcd by Ccneral Ro Tac Woo (Scoul
garrison commandcr), Gcncral Chung Ho Yong (Special
Forccs commandcr), and Gcncral Kim Rok Dong (Third
Army commandcr).
As long as thcsc five remained discreetly behind thc
scenes, thcrc was littlc rcason to bc unduly conccrncd.
Thcy appcared to bc intimidatcd by thc cnormity of
running a complex socio-economic systcni and by thc
rcluctance of South Korea's conservative ditc to sanction anothcr Park-style military takcovcr. Thc grcat
fear in Scoul (and in Washington too) was that civil
unrest would give Chon or somc other gcneral an
excuse to make an open power grab. Dcspitc the comparativc calm prcvailing among South Korea's normally

obstrcpcrous political and dissidcnt communitics, esccllating hbor and sriiderit unrcst providcd 3 rationalealbcit flimsy- for a military takcover. It was flimsy
kcausc the iinrcst was not particularly acutc. Under
Chon's aegis the military jailed a wide spectrum of
politicians- from reform-minded Kim Dac Jung on t h e
left to Park's prcsumcd heir :ipparcnt Kim long Pi1 on
the right- banned the National Asscmbly from mecting so that thc legislators could not rcvokc martial law,
abolished all civil rights, closed thc universities,
arrested campus Ieadcrs, and- most ominous- estab
lishcd a military-dominatcd national ildvisory council
for the prcsidcnt.
Now that Cencral Chon and his followers have
scvcrcly tightencd thcir grip on the Scoul govcrnment,
the question to Ix. answered is: Is anothcr Park setting
himsclf up to assumc total dictatorial power!
Unfortunatcly, sonic variant of a neo-Park dictatorship sccms almost certain. Wcstcrn-style democratic
forccs and Park's morc niodcratc descendants (i.e., Kim
long Pi1 and the mainstream ruling party) arc not likcly
to succeed in the facc of a military-led authoritarian
govcrnmcnt strongly iriibucd with Confucian principlcs as cnunciiitcd by Park.
Thc traditional mores of Confucianism left an indclihlc stamp of ;iuthoritarianism on Korcari political culture and society as a whole. Historically and today,
libcrty in Korea-when perccivcd at all-was and is
conceivcd of as a part of somc larger virtue such as
wisdom or propriety. Frcc'doni connoted 3 certain sense
of liccntiousncss, a release from socially important constraints. It was not a positivc concept, since it suggested
rclxllion from the comnionwcal. The egalitarian spirit
that forms much of the thcorcticnl basis of Western
democracy was too individualistic to bc truly compatiblc with Korca's'Confucian norms. In short, thc traditional Korcan notions of pcrsonal and group libcrty arc
quite diffcrcnt from the West's notions.
As long as South Korca's new military Slitc abstains
from total military control and retains at Icast a figurehead civilian ;it thc hclni of govcrnment, they can be
given the lxlncfit of the doubt. Until Chon or any other
gcncral declarcs himself South Korea's "ncw Park," the
military's actions should be intcrprctcd by foreign
fricnds of South Korcan democracy as an attempt to
imposc Confucian ordcr on burgeoning chaos for the
sakc of national stability. The fact that this interpretation is incorrect is irrclcvant, for it may encourage
Chon et al. to follow such a relatively preferable option
or, failing that, it may give South Korea's conservative
mainstream thc ncccssiry levcrngc to compel the military idcologiics to temper thcir notions. In either case
such an approach would provide a snfc way out of a
dangcrous situation for a group of military officcrs who
arc rapidly cntcring a realm that seems beyond their
competence. Instead of cornering Chon and his fellow
officers, we should give them ample opportunity to
back out of a political-economic minefield with minimal loss of facc.
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